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ST. MATTHIAS, APOSTIE 

John L. Gallagher 

"And He ordained twelve, tha hey sho·Jld w 1 h Him, and 
ha He might send them orth to preach.• Twelve specially 

aooointed rr.en. But one rebelled and bet rayed he Master. Now 

after the Resurrection a nd Ascension there were rut eleven--one 
short of he chosen Twelve who were so ably ins ructed to feed 
the •bster' s sheeo. One more must -;;ed. o shall it be? 
�ot just anyone. but !Drneone who had a ccomoanied the o her Apos .-, 
"all he time tha the Lord Jesus went 1n and out" among the , , 
from His Baptism to His glorious Resurrec ion and Ascension. 
must his someone meet these requirements? In order that he 
migh be a fi witness t o  the Cr 1c 1fied and Risen Lord Jesus 
Chris • Two men seemed o qui ·e accep ble: one Joseoh. call� 
9arsabas. and the other, t-'..13 thias. By prayer d the casting of 
lots, thias was re lee ed. Hencefor h he was o be numbered 
a�ong the Twelve. 

Our knowled .. ,.e o St. ¥.a hias is scant. Indeed, his name at
oears bu in one passage of Sc ipture. (Ac s 1: 2)-26) Even r•; 
di ion has ry lit le o my concerning him, and what radition 
does �Y os au hori ies.rlmi is extremely unreliable. Bu we 
do kn that Mat h1as knew the Sav·our oersonnlly, and �cause 
kn Him. he was more than willin t o  serve Him. 

The ,.,_; h=-r is always one shor of he number required to fee � 
His flock. His o·..m sheeo need always to 1:1' red and tended, and 
rnul i udias 1n the world need ye o te b�·ou ht into the fold of 
their Tru,. Sheoh,.rd. Tha is why you and I a re here at Mt. Ai 
Seminary-- o fill ·n he oerne ually pleted Twelve. We will 
s and in the line of the "glorious company of he Apostles" by 
vi r UI? of h"" fact ha · we wi 11 preach wha hey pre'lched: the 
saving ,osoel o he Crucified and R sen lord. I fol lows, the:! 
fore, ha we t.oo should be f onnd oossessing the same qualifica-

ions which allowed S • Ma hias to nwi, red among the Aoos le 
We mus know the Master personall.y, being in const1nt coffl1'1union 
with Him in orayer n nd worship; \elcorning Hirn rn Word and Sacr.a
rnent. ·11e rnust know Hirn to be our constant Companion. We l'IUSt 

find Him o be exactly wha He shows Himself tote: our Saviour. 
Then and only hen, cnn we like St. Ma thfas w or hil.y feed Christ' 
sheep by witnessin o t.he ',ospel of Him Who""' Jm2H. as our Lord 
and Saviour. This, then, is truly Apostolic succ�ssion. 

(St. Mat hias he Apos le's Day is February 24.) 



T.-10 ABER TIONS O!i' THE CrRISTIAN HOPE 

Dr. Theodore G. Tappe rt 

Two interpretations of the Christian hope currently loom 
large in A�erican Christianity Both are advocated with great 
si�cerity �nd oersonal sacririce. I prooose here to describe 
them briefly and in sharo contrast; 

I 

The first may be denominated an Adven ist view. It is 
oropa�a ed not only by Mormons, Jehovah's Witnesses, and a var
iety or people who call +hemselves Adventists, bu� also by many 
3ible institut1ons and schools whose oremillennial teachings 
have colored the thinking of some of our peoole. Th�ee things 
ay be lif ed out as characteristic of all Ad·•e"l ist expec
a ions. 

The first is a pessimistic interoretation of our age. 
This world is hooeless. I is ruled by Satan. It is dominated 
by evil. It can only become worse. This is so because God has 
determined that H. shall be so. This is God's •plan o� the 
ages." 'othing can change it. The world must become worse be
fore it c�n become better, and therefore we should desire it to 
'become worse and glory in its decline. We are living in a ime 
of famines and e�rthquakes, wars and pestilences. These are 
all evidences hat the end is near. Any attemots o imorove 
conditions or reform society are contrary to God's plan. The 
United Nations, for example, "came forth from the abyss." It 
1s wicked defiance on man's part to do anything but wait and 
hope for the end. 

The second characteristic of Adventist teaching is that 
in the very near future Christ will come again to destroy this 
evil world. He will appear at the head of a military force o 
wreak vengeance on the wicked world. In the words of I. M. 
Haldeman, Ch�ist will apoear "with the eyes of one who is in
dignant, in whose veins beats the oulse of hot anger •·· He 
comes forth as one who no longer seeks ei her friendship or 
love .•. His gar!!'lents are dipoed in blood, the blood of others. 
He descends that he may shed he blood of men ••• He will enun
ciate his claim by terror and might. He will write it in the 
blood of his foes. He comes like the treader of the wineoress, 
and the grapes are the bodies of men. H� will tread and tram
Ple in his fury ill the blood or men shall fill the earth ••• 
In this way the kin dom 1s to come, not by he oreaching or the 
Gospel." 

The hird characteris�ic of Adventist teaching is that, 

_,. he evil world hav1n en destroyed, the millennial kingdom 
Wtl1 be �stablished. _ta1ls 1n the 01cture vary. but �erer-
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ally speaking this kingdom will be like the ancient kingd011\ of -
the Jews. Christ will be enthroned as an earthly monarch and 

the elect will sh�re 1n his reign. Under Christ's iron hand 
and rule the ancient temple will be restored. Jewish ceremon
ies and sacri �ices will be reintroduced. and the feast of he 
abernacles will again be observed annually. This is the Ad

ventist hooe: that this world will be annihilated by an irnoend
ing ca aclysmic act of '}od, whereupon a few elect oersons will 
serve him in his millennial kingdom . 

... here are a number of observa ions that need to be made if 
we �re to unders and this Adventist hooe. 

:o ice hat it claims to be biblical. Adventists are 
chamoions of the authority of the Bible. They are among the 
foremost defenders of a mechanical theory of verbal inspiratior. 
They boast of taking the Bible literally. It is of some im
oortance to notice this because it thoroughly blasts the popu

lar notion that a heory of verbal inspiration guarantees the 
ruth. As a ma er of fact, the trouble with the Adventists 

is hat their use of he Bible is uncritical. They confuse 
ooe ry with orose. They take literally the apocalyptic 
ima ery of the 3ible. They also confuse orophecy with pre
diction and concentrate their attention on the peripheral 
rather than the central. In keeping with this tendency they 
give almost exclusive attention to a few portions of the Bible, 
notably the book of Daniel and the Revelation of St. John. 

r" 

Then there is another thing to be observed. The pessi
mistic view of he present which is characteristic of Adven
t1s s gives heir interpretation plausibility today. We are 
living in evil days and everybody knows it. The power of sin 
and Satan in our world requires little demonstration to anyone 
who runs and reads. The note of hopelessness and desoair lies 
near he surface of today's climate of ooinion. Accordingly 
i is relatively easy to persuade men to give up in the face of 
great odds and to denounce all human efforts at refonn. It 
must be conceded that the Adventis s are right in acknowledgirg 
the oower of sin not only in individuals but also in the insti
tutions, even the bes institutions. of society. But they 
oress his so �ar as to deny the goodness of God's creation, 

o rejec the activity of God in hUrrtan history, and to cut r.e 
nP-rve of all e hical ac ion. 

And then there is still another thi"lg to observe. In its 
extreme orms Adventism is faith in a olan rather than aith 
in a oerso!l. To be sure, ,od is not forgotten. He is the de
si ner of he olan, its orime mover as it were and Christ • 

r olays an imoortant role in its unfoldment. But God's •plan °· 
he a es" will take its course quite impersonally. The faith 

o f  the Adventist is pinned on the olan rather than on God. 
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II 

The second view once ass��ed concrete form in the Uni ar-
1an and Universalist ch rches which buil on fou a ions of an 
earlier ra ·onalism. Today its influence is far �ore ex ens
i ve. It is he re liei on o" • he ,olden Rule, the reli 10n of 
do-goodism, he reli,ion o r service clubs and fraternal ord�rs 
which has invaded our -h••,-•·hes and he hL11king of our l�ity 
to a"l astonishin egree. 

A rough descrio i P r i•s characteristic emphases can be 
, attempted. Chris iani .y is in eroreted in ter.ns of ideals or 
valuf?s. :-le are livi. c in a moral universe, and so we must con
form with i s  laws if we are not to des roy ourselves. at 
these are we can learn "rom he Ten Co'l'M'!landments or "rom he 
Sermon on he Mount. But since the law is writ en 1n en's 
hear s, we can also learn o know the� in other ways. Such 
virtues as reverence, honesty, and emperance are simoly self
evident. 9ut in the Bible these moral laNS come o us with 
he added sanction o religion. So we have in he Sennon on 

the Mou� a oic ure of he good life, life as i ough o be 
lived. More ha. hat, it. is a blueorint of a oerfect social 
order, or if mankind will onLy out ·n o �ractice he ide�ls 
set forth in he S nnon on he r�unt, he ideal hum.an bro her
hood will be achieved. If each of us d�s un o others what we 

'would ha others should do unto us, racial tensions will dis
appear, economic conflicts will se tle hem elves, ooli ic1l 
oroblems which harass us will find a solu ion, wars will cease, 
diseas� will •e curbed, famine will no lon,er occur, and un
iversal haooiness and orosoeri y will _ achie·•�d. This is 
sometimes iden i ied wi h wha is c�lled he A��ric1n w�y of 
life. en he world is made sa"e for democracy and c�oi al-
ism, the mtlleniQ� will in effec be ushered in. 

Th�re �re several as ,cts of this interoretation of the 
Cnristian hooe which deser•e soecial at ention. 

The first is the use which it makes of he 3ible. As he 
Adventists concentra e attention on those portions of he 3ible 
which are apocalyptic, so he moral idealists concentrate their 
attention ,n hose por ions of he Bible which are hortatory• 
which sujgest standards of Chris ian life. Besides the Sermon 
on the Mount. he prophets of social justice in the Old !esta-
ent are accorded special honor. The rest of he Bible 1s not 

expressly rejected. It 1s for the most part ignored. Hanv 
por ions of the Sible 1n aopointed lessons of the church year, 
and 1n he liturgy i self present oroblems. PreferabLv hese 
are keo in the archaic l�nguage or· the King James Bible_ 

so 
hat they ?"lay not be disturbing. a ever is obJect1onaole 

if taken l1terallv must be orcserved in an esthe ic rai,,ework 
ou of respect for trad1t1on but in such a way as not O �b

:;c� .. r ,\. t. .. 5 
- _ .. r 1 •• • �c m' -r�1 b--��dc�r cf Ch:-i�ti� .. t:t ::; 

- ll<.i. � \.,,\;;1.\., n • vll I V 1,,&..,. • 
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iddals o h man brot.herhcod nd service." 
A second hing to observe is what happens t Christ. He 

is no he wrathful avenger w ho coir.-"s to destroy the wicked 
world. as he Adven is s pie ure him. P.e is ra her a g entle 

eacher, the ien oeda o e who expounded he hirhest ideals 
conceivable o mankind. Bu he is ore han this. He is an ex
c!rnole o en. His life is a monstra jon ha mor:il rfec ic
i� oo�sible in his world. His "biography" is a great success 
s ory. 

A third hin � o observe 1s ha wh:1 le he Adven ist s ha! 
a oessi istic outlook uoon hisw:>rld, which is hopeless in 

heir eyes, he moral idealis s are op imis ·c. The not'on of 
divine jud �n • which plays such a large role in Adventis111, 
1s neutral.zed. K1n is still a sinner, o sure, but he sus 
in full. n shor of his ·deals. His sin can be ou grown 
by r•solu •1-.v oursuin wh�t is ood, true.and beautiful, by 
"practicing he vir ues. 11 Human nature is inherently good,�� 
so emoh;:i s1s is olaced on f'"volu ion .. a her han re genera ion, 
e ucation ra her han r demo ion. Every 1y in every waJ we 
are e ing er and _ er. There are r,olaps�s, of cours�. 
Bu o:-o ress will come when w• ry harder o live uo to our 
idea ls. 

Ultimately h s is a man-cen ered religion. oble as its 
moral strivin s undoub edlv are, he ac or is not God, but 
¥�n has i in his o er o achieve or fail. And now, with 
ato ic power, man(dependin on h he uses ·t) ei her ushers 
in he mi llenni urn or annih1 la es hi world. No even the end 
of the, rld is any longer 1n God's hands. 

bull session ............. . 

" But hat isn' 
it jus 

so, 
doesn't foll 

_.or if. . . . . " and so into the night. 

Students with new fondled pioes, 
nursed by frequenl flame. 

Minds, concupiscent. 
Egos, truculent. 
Words, free 1 ing. 

'.-ll,at is said may have bPen said be ore, 
he cradle of ideas is ladened with straw. 

But there 1s a jewel within, 
and it must be uncovered. 

John R. Kulsar 



ZIEGIER NAY.ED 
30CKSTORE MA AGER 

Middler John Z egler has 
�en selected to �arager the 
student bookstore for the cal
endar year 1955. 

Chosen last ove�ber by 
the bookstore com.�ittee, John 
has had several years of re-
ail business exoerience. A 

graduate of Muhlen _rg, the 
new �ana er is rom L1ncaster, 
but now makes his home 1n Mt. 
Airy. Although married and 
living off campus, John soends 
many hours each day in the 
store. 

Formerly manager of the 
Muhlenberg Dramatics Club, he 
has served on the Seminary soc
ial com�ittee and is currently 
coaching the "Ange ls. 11 

AssumL,g his new position, 
� Ziegler requests that the stu

dents and faculty make sugges
tions of books which they think 
should be stocked in the co
ooerative store. 

oANQUET PLA S SET 

Senior B3nquet chairman 
Lou Kistler has announced that 
final pl�ns have b�en drafted 
for the Aoril 22 event. 

To be held at Advocate 
Church, the rogram will fea
ture 12 minute skits put on by 
the junior and middle cla ses. 

The speaker has been 
secured, but according to tra
dition, his name will not be 
revealed until later. 

Faculty and administration 
members and their wives will be 
invited along with all students 
and students' wives. 

SCHERER TO SPEAK 
AT COI1'1E 'CEME 1T 

Dr. Paul Scherer, oromi
nen Lutheran oreacher and 
orofessor, is to be the soeak
er at the ��y 1) commencement. 

ForrriPrly oastor of Holy 
Trinity Church, New York, Dr. 
Scherer is now orofessor of 
homiletics at Union Theolog
ical Seminary. 

It has been twelve years 
since Dr. Scherer last spoke 
at r.t. Airy. 

SEt-.IORS HEAR S�AKER 

Members of the senior 
class met for their second 
discussion orograrn on Feb. 16, 
when Mrs. Norma Carson, former 
magistrate and oolicewoman, 
sooke on juvenile delinquency. 

Dr. John Doberstein act
ed as moderator. 

THE SEMINARIAN 

L. Alex Black, F.ditor; 
Fred AU"'lan, lhn 3ravin, 
'1eorge Fehr, Calder �ibson, 
Harold Markert, lee Mull, 
Don Safford, Al Schru!'II, Joe 
Schwartz, John Bucher, 
Allan ibson. 

Published several times 
the school year by the stu
dent body of he Lutheran 
Theological Seminary, The 
Board of Student Publica
tions and Publicity, 7)01 
.Jennantown Ave., Phila. 19, 
Pa. Subscription price -
one dollar and twenty- rive 
cents for the school vear. 



THE CERTAI TY OF BETIJG: 

an apologetic in ontology 

John R. Kulsar 

'Nhenever he question is asked, Am I? a general 

-• 

snicker, an uolif ed eyebrow, and a condescend in aside are us
ually iven as aooropriate answers. However , any oerson merely 
conversant with the enor or systematic itheology today cannot 

help but feel that this sarne oroblem has raised its discomfor- • 
ting head. The "abyss of nothingness," the conceot of "dread,• 
and the "ontological shock," are all intimately involved with 
the very real possibility of non-being. The question, Am I? 
is now posed in the forrn o" the more sophisticated interroga-
tion, Could I not be? And indeed his ques ion is very much 
wi h us. 

The certainty of being is the issue at stake. For too 
long now he cer ainty of bein .. has been iven up as an insol
uble mvs ery arii merely assumed to be so by both Christian a!Xi 
orofane hinkers. Yet, i canno be denied hat all soecula
tive and emoiric"l thoU1h 1s vitia ed, if not rendered maani"g
less , if he thinker cannot be posited w i h any amount of cer
tain y. Philosophers, Chris ian and oro ane, have sought to 
establish he ce:·tain y of J""�n• s exis ence by logical , sensual, 
a d intuitional methods. 3ut there rernains ultimate uncertain
ty. Being canno be asserted with any logical c�r��inty be
cause he I ha �hinks cannot be bo h he I that is oroven to 
be an I because i thinks and he I that oroves itself to be. 
Lo ical in egrity would declare hat such an adven ure is mere
ly begging the question, hat is , proving the existence of that 
which is ori inally nresupposed. 

3ut n"'ither can being be posited with any certainty as the 
result or sense percep ion. That I reel, smell, ouch, see, 
and hear is descriot.ive of what I oerceive myself oerceiving, 
Bu whe her I W"'O oerceives is something oth"'r than a mere oer-
cei ver, who o-rceives ht,iself rceiving in infini e re res-
si OP, re. ins u.ncerta in. 

Likewise, there can be no intui ive cer i�ty of lT\Y being, 
Eve"' thou h I am conscious of myself, hat I seek to oersi�t, 
and ha I value myself, wha certainty is here ha the·I 

hat seeks o oersis is no an illusion, or hat. the I t 
values itself is no deluding itself? �� 

The truth is ha by myself l cannot prove JT\YSelf to '6e. 
Bu hen, must he hypothesis, that I am, remain orever un-

7 cer ain and so he validity of the human enterprise be suspect 

For he orof�ne thinker who asserts his ultimate autono!YO' there 
can be no CE"rtainty of being. For the Christian thinker,  hOi· 
c-.cr, suet :..:. not the cc:.se. 'Ii,e Christian thinker denies his 
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ul ima te autonorrtr and confesses his dependence upon God. The 
ground of existence, the certainty of being, is not located 
�ithin man but in God, in the Creator-creature relationshio 
-hich God establishes with man. For man to asser the cer
tainty of his being, ne mus first declar� the exis ence o� �od 
and h·s creaturely deoendence unon him. But the questior may 
arise, How do you k ow ha the od uoon whom you oosit your 
exis ence e�ists? The Chris ian who has been confronted oPr
so�ally by od declares cate orically, by faith, hat God is. 
But faith mus no be unders ood as a self e�era ive orinci
ple, and so oerhaos illusory, but as a man's to al resoonse o 
the oresence ,r od in his life. faith can never be an illu
sion because, hough he locus of its exis ence is man, still 
it is brou ... ht forth, nurtured, and sanctified by God. Fai h is 
not a quanti ative actuality capable of development, bu it is 
a gift, give with creatureliness but which finds its true 
actualiza ion in response o God's love. Consequently, he 
certainty of bein must be s ated in he oassive voice. I AM 
LOVED BY ,OD, THEREFO I AM. The certain y of my being is 
,rounded in rrtr rela ionship to "'od in love, revealed in he 
Incarnation of he Son of od, he Christ, and aoorehended by 
faith, hat is, by a oos·tive resoonse to od's meeting me 
with his love and demanding rrtr love. I am because nod loves 
me. That I will be forever lay in the eternal nature and 
boundlessness of od's love for me. 

Thus the certainty of my bein.; lies in the truth, aopre
hended in faith, hat I am loved, that I am the ob· ct of God's 
love. That man is he object of od's love is not a motive for 
quietism, as has been he case wi h monastic soearatism. For 
it is one hing o say that a man is love� ov God, and another 
thing to say why od created man. True, man is the object of 
God's love, for uoon his he certainty of his being deoends. 
But man was crea ed by God, not o be an object but o be a 
subject. Man is created o love, o love Jod aoo his fellow-

n. Man is created for vocation, not a quietism or seoarate
ness. Man's voca ion js o love, and a man fulfills his dest
iny, that is, what ,od would have him be, when he 1 eves. This 
voca ion o love, just as he response o fai h, is not gener
ated by he self, but it is born in rejoinder o he love of 
Goo. 

I is ime hat Christian heolo ians stop exal ing he 
possibili y of non-being as he norma ive Chris ia� exoerience. 

Our "ener� ion needs a more positive aooroach o 11 e. The 
Chris�ian exoression of hope in a ime of so much hooelessness 
ought not o be he addition of more futility by +hp t'lersis en 

reitera ion of he oossibility of non-being. But Chr�s ian 
ho, fulness ourht rather to a oosi ive assertion of the ce�
tain yo being, rounded in God'; love. You are loved, here
!o �. you �e. w· h +h·c A th• b � c fo i nn ology, he 
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Chr i s  ian wi nPSS can auth0n ica e he hu.'llan s i  ua ion wi h the 
cer ain y o i s existence and challenge it  • o acc0ot i s vo
ca 10n of love. 

If You' e Consi eri�g an Internship 

AN EVALUATIO 

Paul F. 9osch 

LAB has asked m0 o wri e about 500 words on lll.Y exoerie.,ce 
as i:-1 ern , or wha ever value 1t. may be • o  those who are con
si ering a ye�r • s  �ield work . My -?'spec ive 1 s  very close, 

u I would reco-:n.'llend an in ernship o you anyway. 
You t a fine idea of what work in  the oar1sh ministry 

i volves , first. hand, in a way that s imoly could not be got out 
of books . You work as an aporen ice learn1n he techniques of 
the rade , and vou learn from a n who i s  not onl__v more ex r-
1enced, bu older .  l-!aybe •ou will oreach twice a week . Cer
tainly you will have o ther resoonsibili ties ; inquire about lia
b1l1 y i!'su ... ance and clea. out the sacristy and helo ins all 
the new organ and check he ueneral Rubrics about oaraments fo:
Seo uagesirna and type he newspaper notices. And the peoole cf 
the oar1sh acceot he i ntern as a learner in his job. It is 
not as if you a re an ordained ass istant oastor , although you 

ay ac ually do more han an ass istant . 
You meet oeoole in + he middle of heir 1 ves. in their 

ho .es , a .. they live, , nd  this is quite differen from meeting 
them in church or a meetings or on the s reet. People cer
• a inly become real to you when you meet hem where they live. 
( Among their c:i s or African viole ts �) And you become real to 

em, wh i ch orobablv is jus as import�n . One of he resul s 

is • ha in our oreachin vou do not talk so much a�y more 
abou Man or Y.ankind . 

There are other benefits , oo, more or less imoortant d e
pending on what you need . You have one more year to mature ar.d 
dry o r ber1nd he ears and h j nk ma t  ers hrou "h in the light 
of ores,..n calling. You will most likely be rateful for that 
chance. In mos in ernshios you will be supoorting vourself 
cornole ely , maybe or the firs t  ime in vour lire . Th,.. one
vear brea her from school may �ean that you will aoprec iate 
your las year more , and your eachers, and wha hey are try-
in� � o  do. And here is he knowledge that you are filling_ a 
need in he parish where you have been called, although it 15 
t rue tha you get much more than you can g ve n such situa
tions. 



:or Armchair Aavenlurers • • • 

T VEL Ti-IROU 'iH EUROPE '-rITH IERSO A D  L\TOURE'Ii'E 

9y Lee Mull 

OJ.rmg his hree mon h Eurooean ou,. wi h Dr. Kenreth 
Seo t La oure e, ,eor e Anderson " • • •  oicked uo a lo of use
less inronnation." Imaeine, i vou ca. • a jou�ey rrough 
nine Eurooean countries , in+erviews wi h imoor ant religious 
1nd governmen 1 of"icials, dinner :t the English House of 
lords, e c. ; and during his time, '}eor�e " • •. oicked uo a lo 
of useless information." 

Dr. La oure e ,  "orner professor or Yissions a Or1e al 
History a Berkeley College, Yale Universi y, embark�d uoon 
his rio wi h a number of ,oals before hirrl. Hi� or mary mo

tive in o ing o Eurooe was a n  1nvi a ion to lecture in he 
Scandinavian uni versi ies. Dr. La oure +e , who has ain•d in-
erna ional cognition as a lecturer and historian, also 

olanned to prP-oare a bibliograohv rrom Eurooean libraries for 
his forthcoming book on Chri stiani y in he nineteen h and 
twen ie h centuries.  In addi ion to h�s . Profl!'ssor La oure e 
was 1nterest�d in sounding-cu Eurooean reac ion o his l�test 
work, ! H story of Chr·st·ani:tY, and in observinv he li re of 
he churches in Europe. 

,· Seorge ' s duties hroughout the rio were many and v:t ,,..il!'ci. 
As the business man� er, he w as esoonsible for oaying all 
bills, securing tickets and other necessary oaoers, and keeo
ing up with he plane schedules. ¥�king and keeping all 
,ooointmen s and soci�l con acts, ..Jeorge was also the social 
secretary for Dr. La 0 1re e .  During he num9ro�s in erviews 
wi h church "nd sta e ofricials, 'korge served as a ques ion 
and answer recorder. All this he d1d while serving as 
•traveling comoanion" to Dr. Latoure +e. 

Leavin New York on March 4, Dr. Latouret e and .ieor�e 
lew o nmark. There, they s oen the1r ime in he various 

institutions of he church. Hivhligh in their s ay in Denmark 
, were in erviews with one of he Lutheran bishoos and he minis

ter of relig·on. This latter position is a c abine oos occu
pied by a woman. The Danish "way of life" is marked by ease 
and gai� y, according to �eorge. The oeople are ex remely 
hospitable and a poear o like Americ ns. As �J8or e exol�ins, 
"The Danes are friend�y to Amer1c�ns, but no o America." 

Leavin, he gay Danish peoole, he two A�erican travellers 
flew o Sweden where hev visited he three imoor an U"liver
sity towns of Lund , Uppsala, and Stockholm. �ile n �eden : 
they !'let with the Lutheran bishoos Nygren and Aulen . ieorl1'e 5 

impressions of Sweden are rikin �Y differen "rom hose of 
Den!'llark. In Sweden a dinner !!\lest is r equired o bririF, flow-

• > 
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ers for his hostess a!ld o thank the hos and hostess at three _ 
srecifically desimated points durin the course of the even
ing .  Formality reigns . 

eorge observes tnat the Swedish oe oole express this for-
.ali y even in hei.r olk songs which have a s ran e ,  sad 

quality abou hem; and yet they also apoear to be quite envi
ous of the Danes and their gayness. Stockholm, says Geor e, 
was the •nicest city" which he visited in Euro oe .  The oroxiA
i ty of he sea and he multi ude of water-ways within the city 
have gained for Stockholm he itle of "the Venice of he 

or h . "  The ci y is a rac ive o ·isitors because of its 
auain old-world flavor , and the soft oas �l colors which are 
oredominant in the city ' s  M3ke- uo. 

En erir.g he ci y of Helsinki , Finland , was analo�ous to 
a visi her world. A snowy , cold clima te sbihr o the 
A:rc ic re ions , and ark "ir trees pla ce Finland in a categ y 
all by i self. This is also hP case w ith he Finnish languag! 
which h�s fi teen cases a nd  no pr�oositions . I rl s no �
long o he Wes ern Eurooean family of languages , but res bl� 

he Hun�arian ton ue. 
Highlightin heir stay i n  Finland was a visit o a folJ< 

high school , nor h o f  Helsinki. This school , which wac: a 1.uU:
eran World Federati on oro ject , was also designed for advanced 
s udy i he ield of Christian relig i on .  The nearness of 

j,i,l Russia a!ld he Finnish attitude toward he Communists , accord- 1 
1n o �orpe, are es cially interesting . The Finns have 
l i  tle "ear of he Russians. In two wars hey have successful· 
ly defended hemselves a a ins he Russians , and , herefor e, 

hey regard he American ' s fear of Russia as n simole case of 
hysteria . 

Back o Sweden for ten day s ,  more lectures, meetings with 

Swedish youth rouos -- and , then , on to Oslo , Norway. This 
land of mountains , fjords, sn , and skis is George ' s  •ravorl'' 
Eurooean coun ry . " Largely cause of he climate and other 

eo:-rraphic conditions , he Norwegians ( at least, it seemed so 
to eorge )  are comple ely preoccuoied with the sport of ski��
Dr . 3 ourette and eorge visited the west coast fishing vil
lage of Bergen where �he continuous rain is as !'l'\UCh of a Joke 
as he wind in Chica o or the smog in California. 

From o rway,  Dr. L:l ouret e a nd  1eorge flew o southem 
Gernany where Pro essor fotouret e lee ured in five German 
umvers1 1es . M ost imoressive sight there was he many wooded 
areas 1n he early soring. 

Following a few short v1si s o various ooints 1 France, 
tho travellers visi ed tl '-.e his or c soots of Belg1wn. Of 1X3i· 

icula r in ere st he re is he Amer· can Jesuit Priest ' s  Colle6e 

rn I.ouvain , where the vis1 ors were hos 1 ably received. 
After a week-0nd in Lo don hPy travelled o Scotl!r)<};. . 

wh .. ,..o t hoy 1"0 ;1 1 noo ro,.. :WO WPPk • Wh O .... ... ...... . ..y ,r 



� OFFER SERVICE 

A test-plan of service 
was decided upon at the Wives' 
Club Jin. lJ meeting. Volunteer 
grouos of wives will donate 
time to reading and writing 
letters for the elderly oeople 
at the Germantown Home. If  the 
orogram is successful , the 
wives hope to serve other in
stitutions of the church. 

Establishment of a •Li
brary Fund" was also agreed 
�oon at this meeti�g. Books 
will be purchnsed wh1ch will 
be of value to future women of 
ne parsonage. A reading list 

is to be compiled, listing 
books and other publications of 
value. 

In January the wives heard 
two speakers tell of the work 
of women in the church. Jan. 

.lJ Miss Joseohine Darmstaetter 

1) . 

organization , aims, and activ
ities of the only officially 
recognized women's auxiliary 
of the ULC. 

At the Jan. 18 workshop 
Sister Anna Melville gave the 
wives an insi ht u-to the work 
of the diaconate. Sister Anna 
is currently serving as the 
parish worker for S .  Paul's 
Church, Ardmore. 

"The Minister and his 
ilife rn a Suburban Col'TD'!lunity11 

was the tooic chosen by the 
Rev. William Elbert of St. 
Ma thew Church, Springfield, 
for the Jan. Jl workshop. 

Professor John ii. Dober
stein sooke Feb. 10 about 
"Prayer." 

Election of officers is 
scheduled ror the regular 
meeting, March 10, in Hagan 
Hall. 

-- I.ea V.essner 
of the Women's Missionary 
Society sooke conc•ming the 

-�------------------

FACULTY FAMILIES 
TO 3E FETED 

Beginning this month, mem
bers of the faculty and their 
families will be invited to en
joy a refectory dinn�r. One 
family is to be en ertained 
each week. Purpose of this 
orogram is that all faculty 
families may be entertained by 
the student body. 

For Armchair Adventurers 

SIX ADDED TO ROLLS 

Six men have been admit-
ed to he seminary this Jan. 

.Jeorge howard 9rand :Wittenberg 
Peter D.lncan Fish : Wagner 
William Arnold Fluck : Muhlen-

berg 
John Werner Hendler : Temole 
Rodger Andrew Krause : Muhlen

berg 
Geor6e Paul Zinsman : Wagner 

he schools at St. Andrews, Edinbur�h , and Glasgow. A motor 
rip through the Scottish highl�nds completed their stay. 3ack 

to London -- weekend at Cambrid e -- guests at lunch at the 
House of Lords on May l -- lunch on June l at Johnnie's. 

(' t • I N  

And all this George calls "a lot of useless in.ol"'lla ion. 



A ,Et A TICS 

Hi hli htin he Semin-
ary soor s scene are the M .  
Ai. " An els • 11 he hardwood 
rive under the tu orshio o 
JohJ"I Z1°�ler. ·-11 h a 9-1 
lea e record , the An els 

raveled o Allentown Feb. � 
to ola he Muhlenberr fresh
men . The Mules won a scraooy 
ma ch, J-4 . 

.soi e he �les ' speed, 
hei ht , shooting ability , and 
ooli sh , the An els quickly 
du��d in five fast shots o 

Pe Mules ' two. Losing 10-4 
af ""r he irst rew rni."lutes 

14. 

or olay , he Mules soon evened 
he score, ook he lend, and 

kept · hrou hou the garne. 
H igh scorer ror he Sem

inary five was L-:i�ry Hand 
with 11, closely followed by 
Don ickes with 10. 

In addi ion to scheduled 
ga s ,  the Angels won over 
Philadelphia Bible Institute 
and will ackle Eastern Bao-
ist and Lincoln U iversity. 

Team members are : Martin 
wther Acker,  Don Adickes . 
Larry Ha d , Walt Hitchcock, 
Lou Kis ler ,  John Kulsar, Don 
Landis . Herb Piehler .  Ernie 
Sch�i t ,  and Jack Trau o t. 

SPORTS _ SHORT . • •  Athletic 
Commi ee reoor s new oing
oon able ordered ror l ibrary 
recrea ion room • • •  1oney 
ror new table was o be used 
for rPoair of pool able , but 
cost o reoa1r was oo reat 
. • . Intra-mural basketball 
ourn°y is exoec ed to com

mence h s onth • • • ,am s 
o olayed at the Ht . AJry 

Presbvterian Church • • •  

STATISTICS RELEASED 

Magazi�es are generally 
expected to carry vital sta�is

ics of the orevious yea:- in 
he f i rst issue of the curre�t 

year. THE SEMI ARIAN is no 
e '<cep · on to this accepted 
rule. 

One full-time and one 
part-t · =ne aculty member were 
added to the seminary in 19c , 
bringing o 20 the total n· 
ber on he raculty. 

Seven students were gr.td
ua ted in January. Six were 
admi ed at he same ti111e. 

Britons drank 10,6o4,000 
eallons of hard liquor in 19.5t 
They bet $20 . 6 0 .  000 on ht 
�a  ion' s 44 football pools. 

The Bible contains J,566, 
469 le ers .  77) .692 words, 
) 1 , 173 •Jerses, 1 , 189 chaple:-s, 
and 6€ books. 

knericans consUJ11ed re 
thal" , 000 . 000 case3 of sautr• 
kraut and an estimated 12,000, 
000 , 000 hot dogs . according to 

he ational Kraut Packers 
Association. 

Apparently , accurate local 

candle count not available ,  
--A,B, 

Class a th let· c chairmen have 
been asked to organize tea · 

Round-robin tennis tow 
ament to be launched next 
month • • • Comoeti tion to ill· 
elude singles and doubles • · � 
• Volleyball intramurals us:.e� 

for soring. � Athletic Committee : Ern 

S chl'llid t ,  chai rman; P.erb Hir\�. 
John Ziegler ,  and Martin Lu 
Acker .  clas chairmen. 

__ Al Sc-hr'\11 



i3ook Review o f  Sorts • • • 

Erich Maria Rem�rque's 

A TIME TO LCVE A D A TIY.E TO DIE 

L. Alex Black 

It has become al.mos a comrnonolace ha if one w�n s o 
prove h� correc ness of  he exjs en ial orien 3 10n or his 
theology , all he need do is o seek oroor PX s rrom modern 

,novels. This rule I wan o apol,y here. I wa. t briefly o 
consider Erich Maria Remarque ' s  ! Time 12. Love and � Time .!&. 
fil in he light of the Chris 1an doc rine of man. 

Rern..1rque's whole view of man , as •x-oressed in his novel , 
seems o fit quite well in o wh?t you and I look uoon as man's 
estate as a sinner. I am aware here , of course, of rey rying 
o read oo J'llU.Ch in o he au hor's words and olo , but hen 
hat ' s  always he danger , isn ' it?  At anv ,te, I am not con

tending tha Remarque's view ll the Chr s i�n viPw, bu simoly 
hat i r· s well · nto such a view . 

There is runn· g hrough he en ire novel he b?sic con
cep ion of he "los ness" of m�n, o f  his loPeliness, o his 
to al inabil · y o helo himself m drcums ances beyond his 
con rol , or his li4"e where all he c::i rds seem o t:e  s �eked 

'against him. This theme o man ' s  helolessnes5 aooears again 
�nd ain. German oriva e Ernst Graeber and his rellows are 
ri,h ing a losing ba le on he Eas em fron ; he r,ennan lines 
are crumbling; he dead keeo oiling uo. " It had been raining 
ror days • • • •  The vill::ige h�d-�en fou�ht over sever�l imes • ••• 
'Cabbage of course ! For he hird ·me his week ! '  . . . .  'We ' re 
only doing our du y. And orders cl.re orders. Aren ' hey? '  • • • • 
The hand had ceased o resoond. Graeber held i i ht; hat 
wa s  all he could do • • • •  • 

o find h1s oaren s 
1�orisoned," she 

They l'ive o-

Sraeber p,oes on leave ; he returns home 
issing. He rnee s El'iiabe h Kruse. " I  feel 

tells him. " That ' s  worse han feeling old." 
r gether and marry. He re urns to he fron . 

" I  seemed t o  him as hough he had never biaen 'l w.:iy." He 
is plc ced as ard over a group of Russian asan s.  He hrows 
down his rifle and zeleases hem. "One of he men l0oked b.-ick 
1nd saw him. All at once he Russian h�d a rifle in his hand • 
.• • Graeber saw he black hol� of he muzzle • ••• He did not feel 

r 

the shot • ••• and his eyes closed ." 
That's he p1c ure Remarque oain s of he lives of his 

hero and hose abou hl.J'I\: bleak , dreary. There are brirh soots 
of happiness here and here , but always over h•m hang he dark 
shadows of 001n ,  loneliness , lostness . Man is oic ured �s . 
cau�ht in a web of endless d ays a nd circwns nces. From th1s 
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web he can · n  no way set hi self free . Indeed a loorey view. 
Is he au hor hen so far wrong ? I think not . Remarque ' s  view -
of life corresoonds closely , i seems to rne ,  to l i fe as it 
gets itself lived ; at any rate , the author here has oinned d 
neatly the necessary elements of a tragic sense of life .  

",iithout a ttempt to ill us t rate them hP- re , le me sil'!lply 
point out that there is exoressed , too , the total deoravity 
of an and his cond ition as " lncurvatus in se . "  

With the exception o f  spiritual pride , al l the for111.S of 
oride that the Christian Gospel condemns f L'1d heir way ,into 
the story , and it is interesting to note t hat , whe her by di
dactic des ign of the author or not , by t�e end of the novel 
each type has been in so way c rus he d . The re is the proud 
S .  A .  commander , who thrives on and continually gloats over his 
oower . He likes o eat nd keeps a large store of rare food 
and d rink , captured from Germ-'lny ' s enemies . Cruel ! The coa
mander is killed in an air raid , and his home is destroyed , 
all , that is , except the pantry and the wine cellar .  

At the fron w ith r eber is a young sold ier named 
Fresenburg who prides himself on his intellect . He has the 
whole thing reasoned out : life i s  a s t ruggle ; this is war; 
don ' t  worry about your share of the blame or your role ; just 
f i ht until you a re killed , and death wi 11 cancel out the niea
ory .  What hap ns ? Fresenburg is wounded and loses a leg . 
He hc1s not been killed ; he will have to live , arrl where his leg ,• 
was , here will oe the constant reminder of that which should 
ha Ye been wiped out and forever forgot ten . ..Listen to hint: •>iow 
one ' s  in the mid dle o f  i .. gain . I had made a sort of oretense: 
that death canceled out everything and so on . That ' s  not how 
it is . " In he nove l ,  oride and v i rtue are s oon crushed , too. 

There is revealed he re , also , both gene ra lly "lnd specific
ally , tha eventua l state of s inful man which Kierkegaard tenas 
desMir . The desoair of weakness : witness he loyal oarty 
man , who even amid the ruins o f  the Rus s ia n  front keeps pro
claiming , "The Russians are exhauste

0

d . • .  Our counter-offensive 
wi h he new weaoons wi ll be irresistible . • .  Heil Hitler !" 

The despair· of de fiance can be d is covered in the soldier 
who follows his friend ' s  advice : "Go out and oick up a whore 
and forget you r misery !" Check he men I s reasons for drink
ing : " Drink to anything you wan t ,  to this d amnable life of 
ours , or to the fact that we a r  s till alive . 11 And the desoair 
o f  not knowing you' re in despa i r :  h<M about he soldier who 
sleeps ��Y his whole leave ? 

I f  the reflection cast by Remarque ' s  books ha s  been a dark 
one , well , shouldn ' t  i be ?  I f  the modern novel is to be real
is tic , i can ' t  be hapoy . Which man can adequa tely describ& .;i 
heaven he doesn ' t  know ?  Which man ha sn ' t  known , in a sense , 
hell ? 


